This study was carried out to get an idea about the views of medical educators and intern doctors regarding the current undergraduate medical curriculum. A partially descriptive open ended questionnaire was distributed among teachers of all three phases and intern doctors in undergraduate curriculum in different public and private medical colleges in Bangladesh and was returned by 120 teachers and 663 intern doctors. Qualitative analysis of data was done. Among teachers 70% agreed to need for changes, 68.4% were in favor of present internship training system and 85% were against 'carry on' system. But 94% and 51% of intern doctors were in favor of need changes of curriculum and present internship training respectively. 91% were against 'carry on' system.
Introduction
oriented to the real needs of the community . The word curriculum derives from the Latin currere meaning 'to run'. Curriculum refers to a series of planned Medical education in Bangladesh has also experienced activities that are intended to bring about specific learning many changes and challenges. In Bangladesh a set up for outcomes. It is the blue print that entails the goal of any 1 undergraduate medical education was continued from the educational activities and endeavors to achieve the goal .
pre-liberation period up to 1988. Then a great change was Curriculum development is a comprehensive term that brought about in curriculum in 1988 by making it more includes the processes of curriculum design, 4 2 community oriented . Although, it was a combined product implementation and evaluation . It is also specialized task of reorientation of medical education and community which requires systematic thinking about the objectives to oriented medical education but a thoroughly revised new be achieved, learning experiences to be provided, curriculum figure-1) . people of the country. It is the best time to revise the existing Respondents from public medical colleges in both teachers curriculum to find out its strength and weakness and thereby and intern doctors were greater than that of private medical improving it. Only few studies have yet been reported on colleges (figure-2). how the teachers and students are coping with it. Keeping those in mind, this study was designed to get the views of Majority of participants agreed with present format of senior teachers and intern doctors regarding undergraduate admission test and internship training. But most of them medical curriculum of Bangladesh to find out whether there were not satisfied with different aspects of MBBS is any need for change in this undergraduate medical curriculum, 2002. curriculum.
Majority of respondents were not facing any difficulty
Methodology regarding course content, time duration and evaluation It is a cross-sectional, questionnaire based study. The study system. Regarding 'Carry on system' there was highly was conducted among the senior medical teachers significant difference between the opinions from teachers (Professors and Associate Professors) and intern doctors of and intern doctors. Most of the teachers were against it but different government and non-government medical majority of intern doctors were in favor of it. Most of the colleges in Bangladesh. The teachers were selected teachers and intern doctors were viewed that pre-medical purposively. The questionnaire included questions on education is not required. different aspects of implementation of undergraduate curriculum in different medical colleges. Data was collected and qualitative analysis was done. There was no significant difference (p>0.05) of opinion community and country . regarding phase specific evaluation. Most of the respondents (both teachers and intern doctors) were Present undergraduate medical curriculum was satisfied with present format of phase-I&III. Majority of implemented in 2002 in Bangladesh. Evaluation of respondents from phase-II were not facing any difficulty but curriculum by senior teachers and students is necessary to it was lower than that of phase-I&III. make it more community oriented, student centered. This study revealed that majority of both senior teachers (68%) and intern doctors (94%) were not supporting this 6, [8] [9] [10] [11] curriculum in different aspects but most of the studies Curriculum development is a continuous process. Majority done previously reported in favor of present MBBS of medical education programs at present have become curriculum. This study also included evaluation of existing community oriented student centered with active learning admission test, and internship training as well as of learners rather than a more didactic, teacher-led introducing premedical education. approach. Most medical schools, especially in South-East Asia, currently are experiencing difficulties in providing the right quality and quantity of educational experiences as the curricula have failed to respond to the needs of the 
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11. Tyagi A. Ahuja, S, Bhattacharya A. Undergraduate Health care service cannot be improved unless the medical students assessment of teaching curriculum A educational process of the medical education that produces cross sectional study. Indian Journal of Anaesthesia, the doctors and other health personnel are improved. The 2002; 46(3): 186-188. areas of changes suggested include entrance examinations, content in different discipline, time duration, evaluation system, phase rearrangement. The physicians and students today are more concerned about the existing undergraduate curriculum. So evaluation of curriculum by students and teachers may be further analyzed and taken under consideration to upgrade the curriculum
